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中 文 摘 要 ： 根據國發會的數據顯示，2017年底臺灣的老年人口占比已達百分之
十三點九，預計在2018年超過百分之十四，臺灣正式邁入高齡社會
。對高齡者而言，健康是最重要的議題，而飲食更是重點，如何吃
得健康是所有長輩最重視的議題。簡單配方(clean labels)指的是
食品添加物愈少愈好，最終目標是全天然的成份、無添加任何化學
成分。在面對高齡社會的在臺灣，簡單配方確實能為高齡者提供清
楚、簡單又安心的資訊來源。令人驚訝的是，甚少有學術文章來探
討簡單配方對消費者食品選擇與評估的影響。本研究因此想探究此
一重要且有趣的議題，並以仔細推敲模式(Elaboration Likelihood
Model, ELM) 為架構，透過實驗設計來探討當高齡者面對食品是否
具有簡單配方的成份時，其產品選擇行為背後的機制。

本研究發現對高齡消費者而言，具有簡單配方的食品，其說服效果
會明顯高於不具有簡單配方的食品。此外，本研究結果亦發現高齡
者的健康知識與自覺健康狀況會影響簡單配方與食品評估行為，亦
即，健康知識與自覺健康狀況會對簡單配方與食品評估之間產生調
解效果。最後希望本研究的成果能提供給後續研究與實務界參考。

中文關鍵詞： 高齡者、簡單配方、仔細推敲模式、健康知識、自覺健康狀況

英 文 摘 要 ： The proportion of older people in Taiwan is going to reach
14% by the year of 2018, which make it become an “aged
society.” How to live a healthy life is an important thing
to the older people, and safe diet is the most concerned
issue to them. Clean labels are an emerging issue and
receive a lot of attention from consumers and manufactures
in recent years. Surprisingly, little academic research
have been discussed and investigated on this issue.
Moreover, the effect of clean labels on consumers’ food
choices remains unclear and in need of empirical evidence
to gain further understanding. The present research aims at
exploring the underlying mechanisms how older adults
respond to ingredient information with and without clean
labels when they evaluate and choose food products. In
addition, personality traits are also incorporated to
discuss their effects on the relationship between clean
labels and consumers’ food product evaluation.
   The results of the present research indicate that
ingredient information with clean labels are more
persuasive than those without clean labels because older
adults are motivated to process information which is
relevant to their health and clean labels indicate that the
ingredients of the food product are natural and additive-
free. In addition, the results of this article show that
older adults’ health knowledge and self-rated health
status have moderating effects on the relationship between
clean labels and consumers’ food product choice. The
findings of the present research could be beneficial to



both theoretical and practical implications.

英文關鍵詞： older adults; clean labels; Elaboration Likelihood Model;
health knowledge; self-rated health status



The effects of ingredient information with clean labels on 

older adults’ food product evaluation 

 

Introduction 

Health is becoming a much valued benefit nowadays, especially for those affluent and 

ageing societies. Consumers more and more believe that foods contribute directly to 

their health (Mollet & Rowland, 2002; Young, 2000). Because of the aging population 

in Taiwan, older adults are increasingly concerned about health, which is directly 

related to the products they eat. According to the Department of Health of Taiwan, the 

proportion of aged people rose from 8.6% to 10.7% between 2000 and 2010 

(Department of Health EY, 2012), and it is estimated that the proportion of aged 

people will rise to 22% by 2027 (Council for Economic Planning and Development, 

2012), which could make Taiwan the fastest growing rate of aging in the world in the 

next decade. 

 

As older adults have become increasingly concerned about what they eat and how this 

affects their health, the food industry has responded by providing more detailed 

nutrition labeling and often making claims about the beneficial effects of certain foods. 

In the last two decades, the labeling and advertising of foods containing nutrition and 

health claims has increased exponentially worldwide. Moreover, with increase 

awareness for healthy, natural, additive-free foods and supplements, consumers tend 

to pay significant recognition effort on food labels and this trend add pressure on food 

companies to reformulate their artificial ingredients to more natural or organic 

alternatives. In response to the trend for clearer, cleaner labels, with recognizable 

ingredients, food manufactures take up the challenge to deliver the “clean label” 

products. The clean label movement can trace its roots back to instances where 

commonly used ingredients were shown to have adverse health effects on 

consumers—dating back to the banning of cyclamates by FDA in 1970, and including 

well known reformulations of ingredients out of processed foods based on new health 

information, such as MSG, trans fats, food colorings and preservatives (Ibrahim & 

Stagg, 2012). Up to date, there is no clear definition of “clean label”, but it is 

generally accepted as being the removal of chemical-sounding ingredients such as 

artificial food additives and ingredients with E-numbers or the reduction of salt or fat 

in order to create a simpler ingredients’ list that also includes natural-origin-sounding 

ingredients or a healthier nutrient profile (Carreño & Vergano, 2015). 

 



Although clean label receives much attention from consumers and food manufactures, 

surprisingly, little academic research take notice of it. The present research focuses on 

exploring the influence of clean labels on older adults’ food choice. Furthermore, 

individual differences are incorporated into discussion to assess the differential 

persuasive effects of clean labels. Specifically, older adults’ gender differences, health 

knowledge and self-rated health status will be incorporated to examine their impact on 

consumers’ choice of food product. Extend the findings of the impact of clean labels 

on older adults’ food choice; this research also investigates whether individuals’ 

differences influence the relationship between clean labels and older adults’ food 

product evaluation.  

 

Gender differs in terms of spatial ability, memory, judgment formation, and 

information processing strategies (Okazaki & Hirose, 2009). Specifically, males and 

females tend to process external stimuli with different elaboration level and hence 

arrive at different judgments (Wolin & Korgaokar, 2003). The gender differences of 

older adults are likely to react differently when they process information, it merits 

investigating how they respond to ingredient information with or without clean labels 

in search for their food products.  

 

Older adults’ health knowledge plays a significant role when making purchasing 

decision. During his purchasing process, the amount of health knowledge older adult 

has would not only affect his information search behavior (Brucks, 1985), but also, at 

the same time, affect his information and decision-making processing, and even the 

purchasing intention (Lin & Chen, 2006). Indeed, older adults with different amount 

of health knowledge are likely to react differently when they confront message and 

information; it is of interest how they respond to ingredient information with or 

without clean labels in search for their food products. 

 

    It has been found that consumers look at health claims differently when a change 

occurs in their health status. For example, Keller et al. (1997) indicate that the 

motivation to read and take health claims into account has an influence on the 

perception of products with regard to consumers’ healthiness. For older adults, it is 

particular the case that they are more likely to be affected by their healthiness when 

they evaluate food product. In line with the findings, it merits investigating how older 

adults at different health status respond to ingredient information with or without 

clean labels when they make food evaluations. 

 

 



Literature review 

The effect of clean labels on older adults’ food product choice 

 

Based on consumer research in France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, 

the UK and the US, clean label is based on three key steps. The first step is to remove 

or replace food additives in a formulation. The second step is simple and recognizable 

ingredients that do not sound chemical or artificial. The third step is minimally 

processed, which means foods must be processed using traditional techniques that are 

understood by consumers and not perceived as being artificial (Food & Drink 

Technology, 2013). Food labels comprise perhaps the most critical channel available 

for directly communicating information about food products to consumers (Hall & 

Osses, 2013), and consumer dependent largely on food labels to be well aware of the 

contents of food. Therefore, there is demand for clarification of what the common 

terms used really mean (Bailey 2002). 

 

Although the evidence how consumers respond to food labels is contradictory, 

they seem to look at food labels to some extent. An observational study on the use of 

nutrition information found that only 27% of respondents looked at nutrition 

information on the package before making a selection (Grunert et al., 2010). However, 

self-reported use of food labels is generally higher. For example, approximately 60% 

of U.S. adults reported using the nutrient data on the BOP label, and about half 

reported looking at the ingredient list and serving size information (Ollberding, Wolf, 

& Contento, 2010). Abbott (1997) and Drichoutis et al. (2006) are of the opinion that 

the trend towards healthier eating, although not a result of effective label usage, has 

created a consumer demand for more detailed, accurate and accessible labels. 

 

Research of food labels on consumers’ decision making has been wildly 

investigated (Grunert, 2002; Hall & Osses, 2013; Rohr et al., 2005), however, as an 

essential part of food labels, consumers’ reading of ingredient information on food 

items is not researched to the same extent as nutrition information (Kempen et al., 

2011). As van Rijswijk and Frewer (2012) states, consumers’ perception of food and 

food ingredients may impact on their confidence in food safety and quality. It is of 

important to discuss how consumers respond to ingredient information and its impact 

on consumers’ food evaluation and choice. Moreover, ingredient information with 

clean labels, which represents the removal of chemical-sounding ingredients such as 

artificial food additives is an emerging movement worldwide. Hence, the present 

research attempts to explore whether clean labels would increase the persuasiveness 

of communication and influence consumers’ food product choice. 



 

The Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM) developed by Petty and Cacioppo 

(1986) provides a useful framework for understanding the effectiveness of persuasive 

communication. According to the ELM, attitude change may occur via two routes of 

influence, the central route and the peripheral route. The two alternative routes differ 

in the amount of thoughtful processing of information or “elaboration.” Individuals 

taking the central route think critically about issue-related arguments and scrutinize 

the merits and relevance of those arguments before forming attitude about the 

advertisement or product. On the other hand, individuals taking the peripheral route 

make less cognitive effort and rely on shortcuts such as number of arguments and 

physical attractiveness of endorsers when forming attitude. Moreover, elaboration 

likelihood is determined by individual’s motivation and ability to elaborate. 

Motivation refers to the individual’s personal relevance to the persuasive massage 

while ability is manifest in the individual’s prior expertise with the attitude object. For 

example, people who are motivated and able to engage in effortful information 

processing carefully examine the information. Such receivers are mainly influenced 

by characteristics of the message, about which their thinking elaborates. When 

receivers lack ability or motivation, they engage in superficial processing that is 

predominantly influenced by peripheral cues, that is, cues about the source of the 

information rather than the content of the information itself.  

 

Individuals more and more believe that foods contribute directly to their health 

(Mollet & Rowland, 2002; Young, 2000), and they are willing to adopt health-oriented 

changes in their eating habits (Niva, 2007). This is especially true when older adults 

evaluate food product. For older adults, diet and nutrition facilitate the maintenance of 

physical and mental health, slow aging, treat and prevent chronic diseases, and 

improve quality of life. Therefore, they are motivated to process information which is 

relevant to their health when they are evaluating ingredient information of food 

products. Within the framework of ELM, older adults hence tend to take central route 

and think critically about issue-related arguments. In this case, ingredient information 

with clean labels indicates the ingredients of the food product are natural and 

additive-free, which are more persuasive than ingredient information without clean 

labels. In other words, older adults evaluate ingredient information with clean labels 

more favorably than those without clean labels. 

 

H1: Older adults are more likely to choose food product with clean labels than 

those without clean labels. 

 



The effect of health knowledge on the relationship between clean labels and older 

adults’ food product evaluation 

 

Research indicates that ability to process information is influenced by knowledge and 

the extent to which that knowledge can be retrieved (Celsi & Olson, 1988). 

Consumers with more nutrition knowledge are more likely to use food label 

information related to fat, calories, and ingredients. (Drichoutis, Lazaridis & Nayga, 

2005; Jasti & Kovacs, 2010). Health knowledge refers to the individual’s storehouse 

of information about health. Some previous studies have found that individuals with 

more health knowledge are likely to make good use of health information and process 

such health information in a more effortful way. For example, Johnson and Johnson 

(1985) showed that health knowledge influences choice of healthy foods and 

nutritious eating, whereas Boechner, Kohn, and Rockwell (1990) found a positive 

correlation between health knowledge and improved dietary habits. Moreover, 

Moorman and Matulich (1993) argued that health knowledge coupled with health 

motivation may lead to an increase in healthy behavioral response. When making 

food product evaluation, it is noted that individuals with different level of health 

knowledge are likely to make use of health information in different way. For instance, 

Kim, Naygt and Capps (2001) found that consumers with more health knowledge are 

more likely to use nutritional labels when buying food products. In addition, 

consumers tend to make greater use of nutritional labels when the information 

contained therein is easy to understand (e.g., Moorman, 1996). It is generally believed 

that knowledge facilitates information search, and highly knowledgeable consumers 

acquire and retain more information compared to people with less knowledge. In 

addition, although the number of studies that included ingredient lists is very small, 

the findings are consistent with the notion that knowledge helps individuals use 

ingredient lists. Because ingredient lists can be long and contain complex terms, 

nutrition knowledge could help consumers engage in deliberative processing, avoid 

superficial information, and cross-check nutrition information in the nutrition label 

(Miller & Cassady, 2015) 

 

The present research discusses how older adults with different level of health 

knowledge respond to ingredient information with clean labels and those without 

clean labels, it is predicted that older people with more health knowledge evaluate 

ingredient information with clean labels more favorably than those without clean 

labels. Based on the ELM framework and health knowledge literature, older adults 

with more health knowledge are motived to considerate ingredient information 

critically in order to make more comparisons among alternatives. Moreover, they have 



more nutrition knowledge to distinguish which artificial food additives are harmful, 

which lead them to take central route and view ingredient information with clean 

labels more favorably. On the other hand, older adults with limited health knowledge 

are more likely to take peripheral route. They are likely to make less cognitive effort 

and use simple heuristics to process information. In this regard, there is no difference 

when they encounter ingredient information with or without clean labels. 

 

H2: An interaction between older adults’ health knowledge and ingredient 

information when they make food product evaluation: older adults with more 

health knowledge are more likely to evaluate food product with clean labels more 

favorably, while older adults with limited health knowledge show no differences 

no matter they evaluate food product with or without clean labels. 

 

The effect of self-rated health status on the relationship between clean labels and 

older adults’ food product evaluation 

 

Self-rated health status is that an individual's perception of his or her own health, 

which has become the subject of a great deal of interest during the last two decades. 

This concept focuses on the evaluation of a population’s health or health-related 

quality of life and an individual’s wellbeing. Numerous studies report that self-rated 

health is not only a valid and reliable measure of a population’s general health and 

well-being but also a strong predictor of morbidity, mortality and health service 

utilization (Alexopoulos & Geitona, 2009; Bryant et al., 2000). Self-rated health is a 

subjective measure that can be calculated at an individual level (Bowling, 1991; Bruin 

et al., 1996). It gives an indication of how an individual feels about the condition of 

his/her own health. If an individual feels good, then it indicates that their health is 

either perfect or good. If they feel bad, their health is evaluated as either average or 

bad. Self-rated health is thus an important component of general health and quality of 

life (Ojanlatva et al., 2006). Variables found to influence an individual’s self-rated 

health include personal variables (demographic, psychological, sociological and 

physiological), environmental variables (physical, social and cultural) and health/ 

illness variables (risk factors, health status and disease, injury) (Stover et al., 2001). 

 

It has been found that consumers look at health-related information differently 

when a change occurs in their health status. Individuals’ self-rated health condition 

makes them more aware and involved and hence influences one’s receptiveness to 

relevant information. For example, an individual who feel bad in his or her health 

condition may lead to more concerned about health claims. In general, the more 



involved people are, the more motivated they are to pay attention to messages and 

spend more cognitive effort processing the message (Petty & Cacioppo, 1981).  

 

The present research investigates how older adults in different self-rated health 

condition respond to ingredient information with or without clean labels, it is 

predicted that ingredient information with clean labels has greater persuasive impact 

than ingredient information without clean labels on older adults in poor self-rated 

health. Considering the ELM, older adults in poor self-rated health are motivated to 

spend more cognitive resources to processing the ingredient information. They are in 

search of more natural and healthy food product for their own wellbeing. Ingredient 

information with clean labels, which removes chemical-sounding ingredients, is 

consistent with the requirement of people in poor self-rated health. In this regard, 

ingredient information with clean labels is more likely to be evaluated more favorably 

than those without clean labels. On the contrary, older adults in good self-rated health 

lack motivation to scrutinize ingredient information, and hence they may take the 

peripheral route to make quick decision. In addition, they are in search of the taste of 

food product rather than the healthiness of the food product. In this regard, Ingredient 

information without clean labels, which contains artificial food additives to provide 

better mouth feel, seems more appealing to these people. In this case, ingredient 

information without clean labels are more likely to be evaluated more favorably than 

Ingredient information with clean labels. 

 

H3: An interaction between older adults’ self-rated health status and ingredient 

information when they make food product evaluation: older adults in poor 

self-rated health status are more likely to evaluate food product with clean labels, 

more favorably, while older adults in good self-rated health status are more 

likely to evaluate food product without clean labels more favorably. 

 

 

Research method 

Study 1 

Based on the literature review and inferences, the independent variable of Study 

1 is ingredient information (with clean label and without clean label), and the 

dependent variable is food product choice. Study 1 examines the influence of 

ingredient information with clean labels versus those without clean labels on food 

product choice. The research framework of Study 1 is presented in Figure 1. 



 

 

 

Figure 1. The research framework of Study 1 

Method 

Participants and experimental design  

Seventy-one older adults whose age is 65 or older are recruited in this study. 

They are randomly assigned to two experimental conditions (ingredient information: 

with clean label vs. without clean label). Participants are then presented with the 

orange juice product. In the clean label condition, participants are told that the juice is 

made from orange juice, orange flesh, water and sucrose; however, in the without 

clean label condition, they are told that the juice is made from artificial flavoring, 

xanthan gum, sodium citrate and orange concentrate juice. Participants were simply 

asked to evaluate the product. After finishing experiment, each of participants 

receives actual orange juice. 

Manipulation check 

Clean labels were measured using one item “The ingredients of this product are 

easy for me to understand”. The scale was described with an end point where 1 = 

“strongly disagree” to 7 = “strongly agree. Participants in the clean label condition (M 

= 5.81) indicated that the ingredients are easier for them to understand than those in 

the without clean label condition (M = 3.03). This difference is highly significant (t = 

5.824, p < 0.01). The findings confirmed the successful manipulation of clean labels. 

 

Dependent variable 

 

The dependent measures are identical in the following two studies. Participants 

were asked to rate the extent to which they found the product concept attractive, 

convincing and credible. All three items were assessed on a seven-point scale. 

Similarly, one item assessed participant’s intention to buy the product by asking the 

question ‘Can you imagine yourself buying this product?’ 

 

Results 

 

Food product choice 

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 



The prediction was tested by using ANOVA and the result showed ingredients 

with clean labels have significant influence on product evaluation (F (1, 69) = 19.754, 

p < .01). Older adults evaluate food product with clean labels (M=4.52) more 

favorably than without clean labels (M=2.49). The findings of Study 1 supported H1. 

 

 

Study 2 

In Study 2, the independent variable is ingredient information (with clean label 

and without clean label), the moderator is health knowledge, and the dependent 

variable is food product evaluation. Study 2 examines the influences of health 

knowledge on the relationship between ingredient information with clean labels 

versus those without clean labels on food product evaluation. The research framework 

of Study 2 is presented in Figure 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. The research framework of Study 2 

Method 

Participants and experimental design  

One hundred and twenty-two older adults whose age is 65 or older are recruited 

in this study. This study used a 2 (ingredient information: with clean label vs. without 

clean label) × 2 (health knowledge: high vs. low) experimental design. Study 2 

followed the same experimental procedure that was used in study 1. 

Health knowledge measures 

The health knowledge scale was selected from DHKS (Diet and Health 

Knowledge Survey), consisting of 11 questions that were initiated by the following 

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 

Health knowledge 

 High 

 Low 

Food product evaluation 

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 



cue: “To you personally, is it very important (score of 4), somewhat important, not 

too important, or not at all important (score of 1)”. A median split was used to divide 

them into two groups. That is, participants who scored above the median were 

classified in the high health knowledge group and those who scored below the median 

were categorized in the low health knowledge group. 

Results 

The prediction was tested by using ANOVA and the result showed an interaction 

between older adults’ health knowledge and ingredient information when they make 

food product evaluation (F (1, 118) = 8.872, p < .01). Older adults with more health 

knowledge evaluate food product with clean labels more favorably (Mclean = 4.23, 

Mnon-clean = 2.27, F (1, 59) = 22.717, p < .01). However, older adults with limited 

health knowledge show no differences no matter they evaluate food product with or 

without clean labels (Mclean =2.36, Mnon-clean=2.11, F (1, 59) = 0.353, p >.05). The 

findings of Study 2 supported H2. 

 

Study 3 

In Study 3, the independent variable is ingredient information (with clean label 

and without clean label), the moderator is self-rated health status, and the dependent 

variable is food product evaluation. Study 3 examines the influences of self-rated 

health status on the relationship between ingredient information with clean labels 

versus those without clean labels on food product choice. The research framework of 

Study 3 is presented in Figure 3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. The research framework of Study 3 

Method 

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 

Self-rated health 

 Good 

 Poor 

Food product evaluation  

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 



Participants and experimental design  

One hundred and twenty-two older adults whose age is 65 or older are recruited 

in this study. This study used a 2 (ingredient information: with clean label vs. without 

clean label) × 2 (self-rated health status: good vs. poor) between-subject experimental 

design. Study 3 followed the same experimental procedure that was used in study 1. 

 

Self-rated health measures 

Self-rated health was originally assessed the question, ‘‘How do you rate your 

state of health in general’’ offering five possible answers; (1) very good, (2) good, (3) 

fair, (4) bad and (5) very bad. For the purposes of data analysis, ‘very good’ and 

‘good’ answers were classified together as ‘‘good’’ (good self-rated health) while 

other answers were grouped together under the label ‘‘poor’’ (poor self-rated health) 

(Alexopoulos and Geitona, 2009). 

 

Results 

The prediction was tested by using ANOVA and the result showed an interaction 

between older adults’ self-rated health and ingredient information when they make 

food product evaluation (F (1, 118) = 30.225, p < .01). Older adults with poor 

self-rated health evaluate food product with clean labels more favorably (Mclean = 4.51, 

Mnon-clean = 2.46, F (1, 57) = 24.530, p < .01). However, older adults with good 

self-rated health show no differences no matter they evaluate food product with or 

without clean labels (Mclean =3.27, Mnon-clean =3.20, F (1, 61) = 0.011, p >.05). The 

findings of Study 3 supported H3. 

 

Discussion 

Three experiments were conducted in the present paper. The first experiment explores 

the mechanism how ingredient information with clean labels affect older adults’ food 

product choice. The second experiment examines the influences of health knowledge 

on the relationship between ingredient information with clean labels versus those 

without clean labels on food product choice. The third experiment examines the 

influences of self-rated health status on the relationship between ingredient 

information with clean labels versus those without clean labels on food product 

choice.  



2. Academic contributions 

Clean labels are an emerging issue and receive a lot of attention from consumers and 

manufactures in recent years. Surprisingly, little academic research have been 

discussed and investigated on this issue. Moreover, the effect of clean labels on older 

adults’ food choices and food evaluation remain unclear. Therefore, the present 

research makes a contribution to gain the understanding of the clean labels on older 

adults’ food choices and evaluation.  

Second, the present research finds that the framework of ELM accounts effectively for 

the relationship between clean labels and older adults’ food product choice, which 

may also expand the theoretical scope of the ELM. Third, the study indicates that 

older adults’ health knowledge has a great impact on their food product choice with 

respect to clean labels. This research argue that older adults with more health 

knowledge are more likely to evaluate food product with clean labels more favorably, 

while older adults with limited health knowledge show no differences no matter they 

evaluate food product with or without clean labels. 

forth, the present research shows that older adults’ self-rated health status moderates 

the impact of clean labels on food product choice. This study demonstrates that older 

adults in poor self-rated health status evaluate food product more favorably when 

ingredient information with clean labels are used, while older adults in good self-rated 

health status show no differences no matter they evaluate food product with or 

without clean labels.  

 3. Practical implications 

The present research examined the communication effectiveness of clean labels, 

which may benefit marketing practitioners. First, the study suggests ingredient 

information with clean labels are generally more attractive than those without clean 

labels. It indicates that with more and more consumers are willing to adopt healthy, 

natural, additive-free foods and supplements in their food choice, they are motivated 

to take note of clean labels provided by food manufactures. In this case, ingredient 

information with clean labels are more persuasive than those without clean labels.  

Second, the present research suggests that the effects of clean labels on older 

adults’ food product evaluation might be moderated by their health knowledge and 

self-rated health status, which implies that marketers are advised to adopt market 

segmentation. For example, older adults in poor self-rated health are motivated to 

spend more cognitive resources to processing the ingredient information, which 

evaluate food products more favorably when ingredient information with clean labels 



are provided. Therefore, marketers should design different communicational strategies 

to meet the need of differential market segmentations.  
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科技部補助專題研究計畫項下出席國際學術會議心得報告 

                                日期：108 年 10 月 22 日 

一、參加會議經過： 

此次舉辦單位為了讓參與者事先熟悉彼此，在 2019 年 8 月 22 日下午安排了 Opening 
speech and welcome reception，計畫主持人林鴻洲從東京搭乘電車前往會議地點- Tokyo 
University of Science, Kagurazaka Campus, Fujimi Building。但是地點真的不容易找尋，還

問了路人才得以找到，花了許多時間。當天跟一些國外學者簡單交流後，隨即離開為隔

天的論文發表進行準備。 
此次發表之論文題目為 The effects of ingredient information with clean labels on older 
adults’ food product evaluation。在論文發表前一天的準備階段中，本人即花費相當多的

時間思考如何流暢地報告，並思索一些會被問到的問題並且準備如何回應這些問題。本

人此次的 oral presentation 被安排在上午 11 點多的場次，也是最後一個場次。一早我就

前往會場聆聽前他場次的報告，收穫非常大。此次研討會的主題相當廣泛，有商業、大
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數據、決策科學等不同領域、來自許多不同國家的學者齊聚一堂，希望將自己最新的

working paper 與其他人分享，並藉此蒐集其他人的反饋，讓自己的研究更臻完善；或是

藉此了解其他國家學者的研究議題與研究發現，當作未來發想議題的參考。我的報告被

安排在該場次的最後一個報告，事先伊朗的主持人先跟我說明了報告進行的方式，接著

被邀請上台進行口頭報告。報告相當順利，也在時間內便完成。報告後有部分與會人提

出一些建議，有當場表示本人的研究內容相當有趣，聽到後真令人開心與振奮，也對於

我之後論文的修改相當有幫助。 

二、與會心得：  

此次前往日本東京的Tokyo University of Science參與 International Conference on Business, 
Big-Data, and Decision Sciences (2019 ICBBD)，覺得收穫滿滿。尤其此次主題將商業、大

數據與決策科學合在一起來討論，更是當前的主流與未來的趨勢。日本在辦理研討會方

面真的非常嚴謹，也投入許多人力在維持研討會的進行，也讓整個研討會的進行相當流

暢。每個議題都安排獨立的演講廳來進行，而且每個廳都能容納約 60-70 人左右，尤其

因為是跟 Tokyo University of Science 合辦，現場也出現許多日本的研究生來協助與聆

聽，也讓研討會更有意義。此次研討會的參與者來自許多不同的國家，包括印尼、斯里

蘭卡、越南、新加坡、馬來西亞，美國、南非、中國、日本、韓國、香港等地方的學者。 

 

口頭報告的進行相當流暢，而且現場氣氛相當活絡，每名報告者報告結束後，都會有與

會者提出問題，彼此答問也增進現場的互動交流情況，激發更多的創意與想法。我的報

告也受到與會者的讚賞，而且也有人當場提出日後研究的一些意見，因此我覺得收穫滿

滿。後會的茶敘時間，來自各國的參與者互動也相當頻繁與自然，大家在愉悅的環境下

交換意見，本人也把握此次機會，與其他的學者進行短暫的交流，並蒐集了相當珍貴的

意見，可作為本人日後修改與後續研究的相關想法，對日後的論文研究相當有助益。本

人相當感激科技部國際研討會的經費補助，能讓本人前往日本東京參與研討會，不僅與

國外學者有適切的交流，也能瞭解其他學者在不同領域所提出的研究議題與看法，也讓

我日後規畫研究議題時，可以當作非常有價值的參考方向。 

 

 

三、攜回資料名稱及內容： 

Official Programs, 2019 International Conference on Business, Big-Data, and Decision 
Sciences 一本及與會證明。 
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四、發表論文全文 

 

The effects of ingredient information with clean labels on older adults’ food 

product evaluation 

 

Introduction 

Health is becoming a much valued benefit nowadays, especially for those affluent and ageing societies. 

Consumers more and more believe that foods contribute directly to their health (Mollet & Rowland, 2002; 

Young, 2000). Because of the aging population in Taiwan, older adults are increasingly concerned about 

health, which is directly related to the products they eat. According to the Department of Health of Taiwan, 

the proportion of aged people rose from 8.6% to 10.7% between 2000 and 2010 (Department of Health EY, 

2012), and it is estimated that the proportion of aged people will rise to 22% by 2027 (Council for Economic 

Planning and Development, 2012), which could make Taiwan the fastest growing rate of aging in the world in 

the next decade. 

 

As older adults have become increasingly concerned about what they eat and how this affects their health, the 

food industry has responded by providing more detailed nutrition labeling and often making claims about the 

beneficial effects of certain foods. In the last two decades, the labeling and advertising of foods containing 

nutrition and health claims has increased exponentially worldwide. Moreover, with increase awareness for 

healthy, natural, additive-free foods and supplements, consumers tend to pay significant recognition effort on 

food labels and this trend add pressure on food companies to reformulate their artificial ingredients to more 

natural or organic alternatives. In response to the trend for clearer, cleaner labels, with recognizable 

ingredients, food manufactures take up the challenge to deliver the “clean label” products. The clean label 

movement can trace its roots back to instances where commonly used ingredients were shown to have adverse 

health effects on consumers—dating back to the banning of cyclamates by FDA in 1970, and including well 

known reformulations of ingredients out of processed foods based on new health information, such as MSG, 

trans fats, food colorings and preservatives (Ibrahim & Stagg, 2012). Up to date, there is no clear definition of 

“clean label”, but it is generally accepted as being the removal of chemical-sounding ingredients such as 

artificial food additives and ingredients with E-numbers or the reduction of salt or fat in order to create a 

simpler ingredients’ list that also includes natural-origin-sounding ingredients or a healthier nutrient profile 

(Carreño & Vergano, 2015). 

 

Although clean label receives much attention from consumers and food manufactures, surprisingly, little 

academic research take notice of it. The present research focuses on exploring the influence of clean labels on 

older adults’ food choice. Furthermore, individual differences are incorporated into discussion to assess the 

differential persuasive effects of clean labels. Specifically, older adults’ gender differences, health knowledge 

and self-rated health status will be incorporated to examine their impact on consumers’ choice of food product. 
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Extend the findings of the impact of clean labels on older adults’ food choice; this research also investigates 

whether individuals’ differences influence the relationship between clean labels and older adults’ food product 

evaluation.  

 

Gender differs in terms of spatial ability, memory, judgment formation, and information processing strategies 

(Okazaki & Hirose, 2009). Specifically, males and females tend to process external stimuli with different 

elaboration level and hence arrive at different judgments (Wolin & Korgaokar, 2003). The gender differences 

of older adults are likely to react differently when they process information, it merits investigating how they 

respond to ingredient information with or without clean labels in search for their food products.  

 

Older adults’ health knowledge plays a significant role when making purchasing decision. During his 

purchasing process, the amount of health knowledge older adult has would not only affect his information 

search behavior (Brucks, 1985), but also, at the same time, affect his information and decision-making 

processing, and even the purchasing intention (Lin & Chen, 2006). Indeed, older adults with different amount 

of health knowledge are likely to react differently when they confront message and information; it is of 

interest how they respond to ingredient information with or without clean labels in search for their food 

products. 

 

    It has been found that consumers look at health claims differently when a change occurs in their health 

status. For example, Keller et al. (1997) indicate that the motivation to read and take health claims into 

account has an influence on the perception of products with regard to consumers’ healthiness. For older adults, 

it is particular the case that they are more likely to be affected by their healthiness when they evaluate food 

product. In line with the findings, it merits investigating how older adults at different health status respond to 

ingredient information with or without clean labels when they make food evaluations. 

 

 

Literature review 

The effect of clean labels on older adults’ food product choice 

 

Based on consumer research in France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, the UK and the US, clean 

label is based on three key steps. The first step is to remove or replace food additives in a formulation. The 

second step is simple and recognizable ingredients that do not sound chemical or artificial. The third step is 

minimally processed, which means foods must be processed using traditional techniques that are understood 

by consumers and not perceived as being artificial (Food & Drink Technology, 2013). Food labels comprise 

perhaps the most critical channel available for directly communicating information about food products to 

consumers (Hall & Osses, 2013), and consumer dependent largely on food labels to be well aware of the 

contents of food. Therefore, there is demand for clarification of what the common terms used really mean 

(Bailey 2002). 

 

Although the evidence how consumers respond to food labels is contradictory, they seem to look at food 

labels to some extent. An observational study on the use of nutrition information found that only 27% of 
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respondents looked at nutrition information on the package before making a selection (Grunert et al., 2010). 

However, self-reported use of food labels is generally higher. For example, approximately 60% of U.S. adults 

reported using the nutrient data on the BOP label, and about half reported looking at the ingredient list and 

serving size information (Ollberding, Wolf, & Contento, 2010). Abbott (1997) and Drichoutis et al. (2006) are 

of the opinion that the trend towards healthier eating, although not a result of effective label usage, has created 

a consumer demand for more detailed, accurate and accessible labels. 

 

Research of food labels on consumers’ decision making has been wildly investigated (Grunert, 2002; 

Hall & Osses, 2013; Rohr et al., 2005), however, as an essential part of food labels, consumers’ reading of 

ingredient information on food items is not researched to the same extent as nutrition information (Kempen et 

al., 2011). As van Rijswijk and Frewer (2012) states, consumers’ perception of food and food ingredients may 

impact on their confidence in food safety and quality. It is of important to discuss how consumers respond to 

ingredient information and its impact on consumers’ food evaluation and choice. Moreover, ingredient 

information with clean labels, which represents the removal of chemical-sounding ingredients such as 

artificial food additives is an emerging movement worldwide. Hence, the present research attempts to explore 

whether clean labels would increase the persuasiveness of communication and influence consumers’ food 

product choice. 

 

The Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM) developed by Petty and Cacioppo (1986) provides a useful 

framework for understanding the effectiveness of persuasive communication. According to the ELM, attitude 

change may occur via two routes of influence, the central route and the peripheral route. The two alternative 

routes differ in the amount of thoughtful processing of information or “elaboration.” Individuals taking the 

central route think critically about issue-related arguments and scrutinize the merits and relevance of those 

arguments before forming attitude about the advertisement or product. On the other hand, individuals taking 

the peripheral route make less cognitive effort and rely on shortcuts such as number of arguments and 

physical attractiveness of endorsers when forming attitude. Moreover, elaboration likelihood is determined by 

individual’s motivation and ability to elaborate. Motivation refers to the individual’s personal relevance to the 

persuasive massage while ability is manifest in the individual’s prior expertise with the attitude object. For 

example, people who are motivated and able to engage in effortful information processing carefully examine 

the information. Such receivers are mainly influenced by characteristics of the message, about which their 

thinking elaborates. When receivers lack ability or motivation, they engage in superficial processing that is 

predominantly influenced by peripheral cues, that is, cues about the source of the information rather than the 

content of the information itself.  

 

Individuals more and more believe that foods contribute directly to their health (Mollet & Rowland, 2002; 

Young, 2000), and they are willing to adopt health-oriented changes in their eating habits (Niva, 2007). This is 

especially true when older adults evaluate food product. For older adults, diet and nutrition facilitate the 

maintenance of physical and mental health, slow aging, treat and prevent chronic diseases, and improve 

quality of life. Therefore, they are motivated to process information which is relevant to their health when 

they are evaluating ingredient information of food products. Within the framework of ELM, older adults 

hence tend to take central route and think critically about issue-related arguments. In this case, ingredient 
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information with clean labels indicates the ingredients of the food product are natural and additive-free, which 

are more persuasive than ingredient information without clean labels. In other words, older adults evaluate 

ingredient information with clean labels more favorably than those without clean labels. 

 

H1: Older adults are more likely to choose food product with clean labels than those without clean 

labels. 

 

The effect of health knowledge on the relationship between clean labels and older adults’ food product 

evaluation 

 

Research indicates that ability to process information is influenced by knowledge and the extent to which that 

knowledge can be retrieved (Celsi & Olson, 1988). Consumers with more nutrition knowledge are more likely 

to use food label information related to fat, calories, and ingredients. (Drichoutis, Lazaridis & Nayga, 2005; 

Jasti & Kovacs, 2010). Health knowledge refers to the individual’s storehouse of information about health. 

Some previous studies have found that individuals with more health knowledge are likely to make good use of 

health information and process such health information in a more effortful way. For example, Johnson and 

Johnson (1985) showed that health knowledge influences choice of healthy foods and nutritious eating, 

whereas Boechner, Kohn, and Rockwell (1990) found a positive correlation between health knowledge and 

improved dietary habits. Moreover, Moorman and Matulich (1993) argued that health knowledge coupled 

with health motivation may lead to an increase in healthy behavioral response. When making food product 

evaluation, it is noted that individuals with different level of health knowledge are likely to make use of health 

information in different way. For instance, Kim, Naygt and Capps (2001) found that consumers with more 

health knowledge are more likely to use nutritional labels when buying food products. In addition, consumers 

tend to make greater use of nutritional labels when the information contained therein is easy to understand 

(e.g., Moorman, 1996). It is generally believed that knowledge facilitates information search, and highly 

knowledgeable consumers acquire and retain more information compared to people with less knowledge. In 

addition, although the number of studies that included ingredient lists is very small, the findings are consistent 

with the notion that knowledge helps individuals use ingredient lists. Because ingredient lists can be long and 

contain complex terms, nutrition knowledge could help consumers engage in deliberative processing, avoid 

superficial information, and cross-check nutrition information in the nutrition label (Miller & Cassady, 2015) 

 

The present research discusses how older adults with different level of health knowledge respond to 

ingredient information with clean labels and those without clean labels, it is predicted that older people with 

more health knowledge evaluate ingredient information with clean labels more favorably than those without 

clean labels. Based on the ELM framework and health knowledge literature, older adults with more health 

knowledge are motived to considerate ingredient information critically in order to make more comparisons 

among alternatives. Moreover, they have more nutrition knowledge to distinguish which artificial food 

additives are harmful, which lead them to take central route and view ingredient information with clean labels 

more favorably. On the other hand, older adults with limited health knowledge are more likely to take 

peripheral route. They are likely to make less cognitive effort and use simple heuristics to process information. 

In this regard, there is no difference when they encounter ingredient information with or without clean labels. 
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H2: An interaction between older adults’ health knowledge and ingredient information when they make 

food product evaluation: older adults with more health knowledge are more likely to evaluate food 

product with clean labels more favorably, while older adults with limited health knowledge show no 

differences no matter they evaluate food product with or without clean labels. 

 

The effect of self-rated health status on the relationship between clean labels and older adults’ food 

product evaluation 

 

Self-rated health status is that an individual's perception of his or her own health, which has become the 

subject of a great deal of interest during the last two decades. This concept focuses on the evaluation of a 

population’s health or health-related quality of life and an individual’s wellbeing. Numerous studies report 

that self-rated health is not only a valid and reliable measure of a population’s general health and well-being 

but also a strong predictor of morbidity, mortality and health service utilization (Alexopoulos & Geitona, 2009; 

Bryant et al., 2000). Self-rated health is a subjective measure that can be calculated at an individual level 

(Bowling, 1991; Bruin et al., 1996). It gives an indication of how an individual feels about the condition of 

his/her own health. If an individual feels good, then it indicates that their health is either perfect or good. If 

they feel bad, their health is evaluated as either average or bad. Self-rated health is thus an important 

component of general health and quality of life (Ojanlatva et al., 2006). Variables found to influence an 

individual’s self-rated health include personal variables (demographic, psychological, sociological and 

physiological), environmental variables (physical, social and cultural) and health/ illness variables (risk 

factors, health status and disease, injury) (Stover et al., 2001). 

 

It has been found that consumers look at health-related information differently when a change occurs in 

their health status. Individuals’ self-rated health condition makes them more aware and involved and hence 

influences one’s receptiveness to relevant information. For example, an individual who feel bad in his or her 

health condition may lead to more concerned about health claims. In general, the more involved people are, 

the more motivated they are to pay attention to messages and spend more cognitive effort processing the 

message (Petty & Cacioppo, 1981).  

 

The present research investigates how older adults in different self-rated health condition respond to 

ingredient information with or without clean labels, it is predicted that ingredient information with clean 

labels has greater persuasive impact than ingredient information without clean labels on older adults in poor 

self-rated health. Considering the ELM, older adults in poor self-rated health are motivated to spend more 

cognitive resources to processing the ingredient information. They are in search of more natural and healthy 

food product for their own wellbeing. Ingredient information with clean labels, which removes 

chemical-sounding ingredients, is consistent with the requirement of people in poor self-rated health. In this 

regard, ingredient information with clean labels is more likely to be evaluated more favorably than those 

without clean labels. On the contrary, older adults in good self-rated health lack motivation to scrutinize 

ingredient information, and hence they may take the peripheral route to make quick decision. In addition, they 

are in search of the taste of food product rather than the healthiness of the food product. In this regard, 
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Ingredient information without clean labels, which contains artificial food additives to provide better mouth 

feel, seems more appealing to these people. In this case, ingredient information without clean labels are more 

likely to be evaluated more favorably than Ingredient information with clean labels. 

 

H3: An interaction between older adults’ self-rated health status and ingredient information when they 

make food product evaluation: older adults in poor self-rated health status are more likely to evaluate 

food product with clean labels, more favorably, while older adults in good self-rated health status are 

more likely to evaluate food product without clean labels more favorably. 

 

 

Research method 

Study 1 

Based on the literature review and inferences, the independent variable of Study 1 is ingredient 

information (with clean label and without clean label), and the dependent variable is food product choice. 

Study 1 examines the influence of ingredient information with clean labels versus those without clean labels 

on food product choice. The research framework of Study 1 is presented in Figure 1. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. The research framework of Study 1 

Method 

Participants and experimental design  

Seventy-one older adults whose age is 65 or older are recruited in this study. They are randomly assigned 

to two experimental conditions (ingredient information: with clean label vs. without clean label). Participants 

are then presented with the orange juice product. In the clean label condition, participants are told that the 

juice is made from orange juice, orange flesh, water and sucrose; however, in the without clean label 

condition, they are told that the juice is made from artificial flavoring, xanthan gum, sodium citrate and 

orange concentrate juice. Participants were simply asked to evaluate the product. After finishing experiment, 

each of participants receives actual orange juice. 

Manipulation check 

Clean labels were measured using one item “The ingredients of this product are easy for me to 

understand”. The scale was described with an end point where 1 = “strongly disagree” to 7 = “strongly agree. 

Participants in the clean label condition (M = 5.81) indicated that the ingredients are easier for them to 

understand than those in the without clean label condition (M = 3.03). This difference is highly significant (t = 

Food product choice 

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 
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5.824, p < 0.01). The findings confirmed the successful manipulation of clean labels. 

 

Dependent variable 

 

The dependent measures are identical in the following two studies. Participants were asked to rate the 

extent to which they found the product concept attractive, convincing and credible. All three items were 

assessed on a seven-point scale. Similarly, one item assessed participant’s intention to buy the product by 

asking the question ‘Can you imagine yourself buying this product?’ 

 

Results 

 

The prediction was tested by using ANOVA and the result showed ingredients with clean labels have 

significant influence on product evaluation (F (1, 69) = 19.754, p < .01). Older adults evaluate food product 

with clean labels (M=4.52) more favorably than without clean labels (M=2.49). The findings of Study 1 

supported H1. 

 

 

Study 2 

In Study 2, the independent variable is ingredient information (with clean label and without clean label), 

the moderator is health knowledge, and the dependent variable is food product evaluation. Study 2 examines 

the influences of health knowledge on the relationship between ingredient information with clean labels 

versus those without clean labels on food product evaluation. The research framework of Study 2 is presented 

in Figure 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. The research framework of Study 2 

Method 

Participants and experimental design  

One hundred and twenty-two older adults whose age is 65 or older are recruited in this study. This study 

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 

Health knowledge 

 High 

 Low 

Food product evaluation 

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 
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used a 2 (ingredient information: with clean label vs. without clean label) × 2 (health knowledge: high vs. low) 

experimental design. Study 2 followed the same experimental procedure that was used in study 1. 

Health knowledge measures 

The health knowledge scale was selected from DHKS (Diet and Health Knowledge Survey), consisting 

of 11 questions that were initiated by the following cue: “To you personally, is it very important (score of 4), 

somewhat important, not too important, or not at all important (score of 1)”. A median split was used to divide 

them into two groups. That is, participants who scored above the median were classified in the high health 

knowledge group and those who scored below the median were categorized in the low health knowledge 

group. 

Results 

The prediction was tested by using ANOVA and the result showed an interaction between older adults’ health 

knowledge and ingredient information when they make food product evaluation (F (1, 118) = 8.872, p < .01). 

Older adults with more health knowledge evaluate food product with clean labels more favorably (Mclean = 

4.23, Mnon-clean = 2.27, F (1, 59) = 22.717, p < .01). However, older adults with limited health knowledge show 

no differences no matter they evaluate food product with or without clean labels (Mclean =2.36, Mnon-clean=2.11, 

F (1, 59) = 0.353, p >.05). The findings of Study 2 supported H2. 

 

Study 3 

In Study 3, the independent variable is ingredient information (with clean label and without clean label), 

the moderator is self-rated health status, and the dependent variable is food product evaluation. Study 3 

examines the influences of self-rated health status on the relationship between ingredient information with 

clean labels versus those without clean labels on food product choice. The research framework of Study 3 is 

presented in Figure 3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. The research framework of Study 3 

Method 

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 

Self-rated health 

 Good 

 Poor 

Food product evaluation  

Ingredient information 

 With clean label 

 Without clean label 
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Participants and experimental design  

One hundred and twenty-two older adults whose age is 65 or older are recruited in this study. This study 

used a 2 (ingredient information: with clean label vs. without clean label) × 2 (self-rated health status: good vs. 

poor) between-subject experimental design. Study 3 followed the same experimental procedure that was used 

in study 1. 

 

Self-rated health measures 

Self-rated health was originally assessed the question, ‘‘How do you rate your state of health in general’’ 

offering five possible answers; (1) very good, (2) good, (3) fair, (4) bad and (5) very bad. For the purposes of 

data analysis, ‘very good’ and ‘good’ answers were classified together as ‘‘good’’ (good self-rated health) 

while other answers were grouped together under the label ‘‘poor’’ (poor self-rated health) (Alexopoulos and 

Geitona, 2009). 

 

Results 

The prediction was tested by using ANOVA and the result showed an interaction between older adults’ 

self-rated health and ingredient information when they make food product evaluation (F (1, 118) = 30.225, p 

< .01). Older adults with poor self-rated health evaluate food product with clean labels more favorably (Mclean 

= 4.51, Mnon-clean = 2.46, F (1, 57) = 24.530, p < .01). However, older adults with good self-rated health show 

no differences no matter they evaluate food product with or without clean labels (Mclean =3.27, Mnon-clean =3.20, 

F (1, 61) = 0.011, p >.05). The findings of Study 3 supported H3. 

 

Discussion 

Three experiments were conducted in the present paper. The first experiment explores the mechanism how 

ingredient information with clean labels affect older adults’ food product choice. The second experiment 

examines the influences of health knowledge on the relationship between ingredient information with clean 

labels versus those without clean labels on food product choice. The third experiment examines the influences 

of self-rated health status on the relationship between ingredient information with clean labels versus those 

without clean labels on food product choice.  

2. Academic contributions 

Clean labels are an emerging issue and receive a lot of attention from consumers and manufactures in recent 

years. Surprisingly, little academic research have been discussed and investigated on this issue. Moreover, the 

effect of clean labels on older adults’ food choices and food evaluation remain unclear. Therefore, the present 

research makes a contribution to gain the understanding of the clean labels on older adults’ food choices and 

evaluation.  
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Second, the present research finds that the framework of ELM accounts effectively for the relationship 

between clean labels and older adults’ food product choice, which may also expand the theoretical scope of 

the ELM. Third, the study indicates that older adults’ health knowledge have a great impact on their food 

product choice with respect to clean labels. This research argue that older adults with more health knowledge 

are more likely to evaluate food product with clean labels more favorably, while older adults with limited 

health knowledge show no differences no matter they evaluate food product with or without clean labels. 

forth, the present research shows that older adults’ self-rated health status moderates the impact of clean labels 

on food product choice. This study demonstrates that older adults in poor self-rated health status evaluate food 

product more favorably when ingredient information with clean labels are used, while older adults in good 

self-rated health status show no differences no matter they evaluate food product with or without clean labels.  

 3. Practical implications 

The present research examined the communication effectiveness of clean labels, which may benefit marketing 

practitioners. First, the study suggests ingredient information with clean labels are generally more attractive 

than those without clean labels. It indicates that with more and more consumers are willing to adopt healthy, 

natural, additive-free foods and supplements in their food choice, they are motivated to take note of clean 

labels provided by food manufactures. In this case, ingredient information with clean labels are more 

persuasive than those without clean labels.  

Second, the present research suggests that the effects of clean labels on older adults’ food product 

evaluation might be moderated by their health knowledge and self-rated health status, which implies that 

marketers are advised to adopt market segmentation. For example, older adults in poor self-rated health are 

motivated to spend more cognitive resources to processing the ingredient information, which evaluate food 

products more favorably when ingredient information with clean labels are provided. Therefore, marketers 

should design different communicational strategies to meet the need of differential market segmentations.  
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